EERIECON 18

Art Show Information

ADDRESSES:
Bid sheets, control sheets
and other information

David Ennis
142 Merrimac Street
Buffalo, New York 14214

THE MAILING ADDRESS TO USE FOR MAIL-IN ART TO THE CONVENTION IS:

EERIECON
c/o David Ennis
142 Merrimac Street
Buffalo, New York 14214

ELIGIBILITY FOR AUCTION AND GENERAL RULES

All work must have a science fiction, fantasy, horror, or related theme. We will accept drawings, paintings, name tags (in holders), sculpture, other original art works and ONE copy of any signed and numbered limited edition prints. Flat pieces must be matted, mounted, framed or otherwise protected. All work must be labeled clearly with the artist’s name, address, and title.

Entries must be delivered to the Art Show before noon on Saturday. Each artist may display up to but no more than a total space of three by eight (3 x 8) feet or two 3 x 4 panels. Please reserve space by letting us know your needs by September 16th, 2016. Please estimate total space needed up to a total of 3 x 8 feet per artist. There will be a $5.00 NON-REFUNDABLE space reservation fee PER 3 X 4 PANEL. There is also a $5.00 NON-REFUNDABLE space reservation fee for each ½ table requested. Unreserved space will be assigned on a first come, first served basis. The Art Show reserves the right to reject entries not satisfying any or all of its requirements. You want something else? Contact me and we’ll see if we can work it out. The Art Show will charge a commission of 10% on each piece sold. The only hanging fee charged is for Not For Sale Art.

PRINT TABLE

Unmated or multiple matted copies of prints will be sold on a carry-out basis from the Print Table, at prices set by the artist. Print table items will not be auctioned. You may bring, at most six (6) different prints, and at most five (5) copies of each print. Please specify if you need print control forms. There will be a 10% commission charged on Print Table items sold.

FEES AND SALE PROCEDURES

Artists who so desire may specify Sunday Sale at their own discretion. Sunday Sale indicates the price you are willing to sell your piece for after the auction. Minimum bid and NFS status cannot be changed after the show opens. The Art Show will charge a 10% commission on all sales, including the Print Table. There will be a $2.00/piece hanging fee charged on all NFS art and NFS art will be hung on a space available space only. Artists will be paid, by check only, on Sunday. If you leave early or mail your entries, your check will be mailed to you within ten (10) days barring unforeseen circumstances.
MAIL-IN SUBMISSIONS

Please ship work in REUSABLE PACKAGES to arrive by September 26th, 2016. WE PREFER ALL ART BE SHIPPED UPS. A CHECK MUST BE INCLUDED FOR RETURN UPS SHIPPING CHARGES. WITHOUT IT, YOUR ART WILL NOT BE RETURNED. The address to ship art to is:

EERIECON
c/o David Ennis
142 Merrimac Street
Buffalo, New York 14214

ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST COME IN REUSABLE PACKAGING OR WE CANNOT GUARANTEE WHEN THEY WILL BE RETURNED! NOTE: IF UPS WILL NOT ACCEPT YOUR PACKAGE FOR RETURN MAILING, A $5.00 FEE WILL BE CHARGED TO COVER THE COST OF A NEW BOX. THE BUFFALO FACILITY IS HIGHLY AUTOMATED AND BOXES THAT ARE HELD TOGETHER WITH TAPE OR ARE OTHERWISE SQUISHY ARE NOT ACCEPTED HERE. IF IN DOUBT, PLEASE – USE A NEW BOX!

Please include a return mailing label! Completed bid sheets, control sheets, and FULL RETURN UPS CHARGES must accompany all entries. These must be submitted in the form of a check or bank or postal money order in U.S. funds. All mailed art MUST come with return instructions. All art will be returned UPS and automatically carries $100 insurance. If you want more than $100, you must send additional payment to cover it. Art CANNOT be returned to a P.O. Box. If you are mailing from Canada the same shipping instructions apply. Mail all entries, checks and art to David Ennis at the address at the top of page 1.

BID SHEET SILENT AUCTION

Auction bids will be provided in writing on the bid sheets only. Bids will be accepted until the Art Show closes on Saturday. Artists can submit a "quick sale" price if they desire. This is a price at which a person may buy art items at once without further bids allowed. All sales are final. We sell about 55% of the items hung.

If you have any questions or special needs, don’t hesitate to get in touch with us (remember that SASE! INFORMATION REQUESTS WITHOUT SASE WILL NOT BE ANSWERED). You can email your questions (preferred); (artshow@eeriecon.org). We’ll do our best to accommodate you and make the Art Show a success for all concerned. See you at EERIECON!

BREAKDOWN OF FEES

SPACE RESERVATION FEE: $5.00 PER 3 X 4 PANEL
                                $5.00 PER ½ TABLE (3 X 3)

HANGING FEE:                    $2.00/PIECE FOR NOT FOR SALE ONLY

COMMISSION:                     10% on any piece sold either from the Art Show,
                                Auction or Print Table.

CHECKS:                         Must be made out to BUFFALO FANTASY LEAGUE,
                                not to EERIECON.